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ioa an<| tbp fyidweat Program
on Airhorpe Telgy.lfio* Ifistruc
non (tyPATO revived a First
Award (or U»e serifs KN AVANT!
at the 27U> American Exhibition
of Educational Radio and, Televis-
ion Prpgrama, the Ohio State
Awards, sponsored hy the In#tj-
tote for Education by Radio Tele-
vision. in Columbus, Ohio. The
award winning series provides
the second year pf conversation
a l French instruction for st)i and
r.th crude students and was the
only series produced hy an ed-
ucational television operation to
receive an award in the network
category.

The citation repd:
• B. »h teaphar an# *tfoino t*
h bit clarity animation, and a
stimuli, accurattly and, uppl*
♦lUMvely focused by the cam-
eras, and wall calculated to

. gKaassaSsrattrasts'••rnifHi
™*3>er °f ,h‘‘ series is Georue

; fell, a native of France whp has
taught elementary French sinceiJtffl. Producer and cjirectpr ofthe series is Tom Olson of theWSiU Television .staff who receiv-
ed his M.A. degree in Televisionat Syracuse University and is
presently workinu on his PhD atWayne. The set was designed
by Frank Wurt.smith. WSU TV
Staging and Lighting Director.

VANT! is seep in six states
- Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
lucky, Ohio and Wisconsin—t hro ug h transmission from
vidmtape distribution. Thus the
oofential audience for the les-
•ons is in the millions.

Main Library Changes ‘Face’
The Detroit Main Library

plans an “about face” after 5:30
pm. Saturday, June 22.

At that time the Woodward
Avenue entrance to the Main Li-
brary will be closed indefinitely,
for the duration of the remodel-
ing which compries the fourth
and final stage of construction
work on the building.

Beginning Wednesday. June
2t>. at 9:30 a.m. the Cass Avenue
entrance will ajso ooen Sunday,
June 23, for those attending the
dedication program at 2 30 p in.,
and on Monday and Tuesday,
June 24 ami 25, from 1 to 8
P m for those who wish to ake
tours on the new addition.

Patrons who wish to return
books may return them at the

Cass Avenue entrance from 9:30
am. to 8 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday, June 24 and 25.
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The Parents Seminar Award
Night was held Monday, , June
10th et the Detroit Urban Leag-
ue. From left to right, ero: Mr.
Richard F. Haregli, the man-
aging director of United Com-

Freedom Sermon at People's
Sunday morning at People’s

Community Church during the
hro.Hcast over WCHB the guest
speaker was the Kev. Melvin B.
Tolson, professor of creative lit-
erature at Langston University,
Langston, Okla.

Thp Rev Mr. Tolson preached a
dynamic sermon to an overflow-
ing congregation on “Person,
Things and Places," which was
suitable for the occasion of the
Negro’s march for freedom in
America.

Ww

The Chapel Hill Baptist Nur-
sery Board sponsored their 13th
Annual Cradle Party recently.
Pictured, left to right, are:
Mrs. Odell Fountain, general
chairman and president; Baby
Michael Monroe, first prise

winner of a $25.00 Savings
Bond, being held by his grand-
mother, Mrs. Lucille Pr a t.t,
who was also his captain; and
Mrs. Otha Rogers, the captain
of the third prise winner,
James Robinson.

FKESII STRAWBERRIES
- ALL WINTER LONG!

The fresh strawberry flavor
of uncooked strawberry jam is
outstanding. And this jam is very
simple to make. You don’t cook

the berries and you don’t have
to paraffin the glasses.

FRESH STRAWBERRY JAM
(N o n cooked)

2 cups (about 1 qt.) crushed straw-
berries
4 cups sugar
*4 cup water
1 box powdered pectin

Stir crushed berries and sugar
together in a large bowl. Bring
water and pectin to boil. Boil
one minute stirring constantly.
Add to fruit and stir three min
utes. Pour into six medium glas-
ses. Cover at once with tight
lid. When set (may take up to
24 hours) store in freezer or in
refrigerator if used within three
weeks.

Dr. Tolson'said the Negro had
lost his eyeglasses, that he has
been unable to read his .history
over the years, and wasi easily
brainwashed. (

“In 1963, the Negro has found
his glasses. He knows where he
caipe from and where he is going,
and the Negro is on the march.

“He couldn’t learn aborit him-
self in the public schools, because
the te:**. books were written for
white children.”

“We are marching today be-
cause part of the population of
the country have become tired
of injustice, and seek freedom."

The music in songs was furn-
ished by the Chancel choir.

YWCA NEWS
Anew downtown branch of

the YWCA of Metropolitan De-
troit to replace the present Cen-
tral and Lucy Thurman branch-
es was created by action of the
YWCA Board of Directors today.

The new branch will be hous-
ed in thg YWCA building at 22-
30 Withcrell St., which will also
acconrniojfjitc the metropolitan
headquarters.

“Lack of sufficient funds to
maintain two branches within
six blocks of each other makes it
imperative that we consolidate
our downtown activities under
one roof,” Mrs. Bernard L. Hund-
ley, YWCA President, said.

“With consolidation of activ-
ities, we will also be able to
serve more effectively the thous-
ands of women and girls who
work downtown and the children
and youth who live in the inner
city,” she said.

“Furthermore.” she continued,
“the YWCA’s Interracial Char-
ter. adopted in November 1946,
and its racially-integrated pro-
gram do not make necessary fur-
ther operation of the predomi-
nately all-Negro Lucy Thurman
Branch.”

Girls now living m the Lucy
Thurman residence will be given
the oppprtunity to move into
the residences of the new branch
or Northern branch, and activ-
ities of the adult, general and
health education, and teenage
departments of the two former
branches will be coordinated.

reunify Services of Metropol-
itan Detrgit, the main speak-
er; the Reverend Cameron W.
Byrd, assistant pastor of the
Plymouth Cong rogation-

aj Church; and, Mr. Mark N.
Beach, program consultant of
the McGregor Fund of Mich-
igan, who presented certifi-
cates.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fathiree Uddin
Ali. (nee Joan Pipkin) The cou-
ple was married Saturday, June
15th in St. Catherine's Church
at 9 a.m. Joan is the daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pipkin and
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TalfcAboutTe^fts
from Noxzrma’t Young Comumtr Stn'ici

WANT THE RECIPE for summer fun? Try a

dash of sunning—a heap of serving
and add a lot of seeing I ijj *

the late Bryant Pipkin of Field.
And Fathiree is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hassin Ali.

SUNNING can be fun and beautifying.
Protect your skin against burning and
develop a beautiful tan pronto with High
Noon. It’s a fragrant, white, ungreasy
formula with an exclusive sun screen.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK of nature and
you’ll open your eyei! Ever watch a
butterfly up close/- Ha* many birds
con you spot? Do you know local tree*
ond flowers? Widen your world—lt’s
fascinatingf

"JjL.SERVE your burgers In style and you’ll
be known as o brilliant hostess. Set
Ingredients out In advance, get your
fire going early—find new toppings

and new things to broil to add test to
your menu.
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WOMEN FEATUfctYntOME * CLUBS

HAMPTON INSTITUTE
HAMPTON INSTITUTE.• Va.—

Dr. Stepan V. Benda. Hampton
Institute physicist, has declined
a Ful bright grant to lecture next
year at the University of Sind.
Hyderabad in Pakistan.

“It is a great honor to be in-
vited, to fill such a post." said
Dr. Benda, “but after conferring
with President HoUaud of Hamp-
ton Institute. I feel there is not
sufficient tune for the college
to seek a substitute for me while
I'm abroad.”

The Fulbright giants are part
of the US. Department of State’s
educational exchange program.

• * *

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
EVANSTON. 111. An assoc-

iate professor of law at Florida
A&M University has been grant-
ed two scholarships to cover tu-
ition to attend short courses here
at Northwestern University this
summer.

Nathaniel Adams will attend
the short course for defense law.
ycrs from July 8 to July 13. He
will enroll in another special
course for prosecuting attorneys
from July 29 to August 3.

The courses include recent de-
ur e. eavesdropping, and trial
developments in criminal proced-
techniques. Attorney Adams re-
ceived the LL.B aegree from
Howard University and the LL.M

Miss Centennial

Elwanda Jackson was pre-
sented a citation and roses at
the NAACP Awards Night pro-
gram as Miss Centennial at the
Lat'n Quarter, Friday, June
14, 1963.

Tribune Reporter
Celebrates 28th
Anniversary

Tribune reporter Isaac Jones
and his wife, Mrs. Mane Jones
will celebrate their 2fith wedding
anniversary Saturday June 29
The Joneses say they are still
sweethearts, and are looking for-
ward 22 years, when they hope
to celebrate their Golden wedd-
ing anniversary.

Saturday's celebration will be
quite an affair. A few friends
will celebrate the occasion with
the Joneses by watching color
movies of the couple's vacations
in Mexico. Central America. Cal-
ifornia, New York and Louisiana.

Saucy Changes For Fresh Peaches
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liere's a trio oi'spfendid easy sauces to'change luscfoua tRES#

sliced peaches into a different desaprt every day. Each recipe plus
3 cups sweetened sliced peaches will serve 6 to 8. The National
Peaph Council says sliced peaches can he fixed way ahead of time
if you add ascorbic acid powder Fruit Fresh or ACM>. This
wax you can even fix FREiUJ sliced peaches the night before for
topping breakfast cereals. Better still, serve cereal Sundaes forbreakfast*7/?crisp cereal flakes topped with a scoop of ice cream
and- FRESH peaches over all. .

. .

GINGER TUPPING: Blend, l cup smooth cottage cheese, 1/2
tritspoonnnely chopped candied ginger, 2 teaspoons finely chopped
candied orange peel, 1/2 teaspoon vanilla, 1 Tablespoon Cointreau. |
Heavenly to serve with a sponge nng filled with r KESH sliced'
poaches. 1

PEANUT BRITTLE TUPPINCi Fold together 1/4 cup crushed I
pesnut brittle, 3/4 teaspoon grated orange rind, 1/2 cup whipping j
cream, whipped, 1/2 teaspoon almond extract Crunchy contrast,

for ice cream Vipyng with sliced peaches or FKESII peachesl
'molded in fruit gelatin.

. .1 SOL R (REA!* DAthblNGi Bland 1 pint dairy sour cream. 14)
cup confectlonera sugar, L/2 teaspoon nutmeg, pinch of salt, 1/4
teaspoon almond extract Delicious team-mate for FRESH sliced
Veches. Half this recipe i» dreapipg enough for 4 peach salads
made like this: Mantle 2 impeded peach halves in crisp greens. Fill
centera with cottage cheese and spoon dressing over ait
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Coffee Um tfnefs
degree from National University.
He joined the FAMU faculty in
1965

FISK UNjt cRSITY
Twenty outstanding insurance

deduct managers have up
twp week residence on the cam-
pus qf Fisk University U>f the
Seventh Institute in Agency Mud
agement, sponsored by the Na-
tional Insurance Association

The men were selected from
among the top field supervisors
in the Negro managed life insur-
ance firms. A total of fourteen
companies are represented in the
school.

During their two week stay,
the men will cpver an accelerat-
ed program dealing with re-
cruitiug and training top person-
ne 1, supervision, salesmanship
and records keeping. They will
also be given supplemental ma-
terial in the theory of Use in-
surance and business economics.

11. A. Caldwell, director of
training for Universal Use Ip-
su ranee Cos.. Memphis.Tenn..
heads the faculty as dean of
the Institute. Other faculty mem-
bers include Malcolm Comm
CLU, agency director for Great
Lakes Mutual Life Insurance Cos.,
Detroit, and William Savoy of Co-
lumbus. Ohio, a retired insur-
ance man now associated with
Ohio State University.

The Institute sessions began
with a recorded message from
George A. Beavers, Jr., president
of the National Insurance Assn.,
stressing the importance of con-
tinuing training to success in
business. Rev. Lawrence Jones,
dean of the Fisk Chanel, and Dr.
Vivian Henderson, chairman of
the department of Business and
Economics, welcomed the stu-
dents to Fisk

"Freedom Now"
I . $2 Coupon I' To be applied on low cost I
• PRIVATE driving lessons.
I $34 course. Courteous expert I

instructions Free pick up and '

I return. Detroit and suburbs. I
1 Limited Time 382 5935 |

-Home
in inner or outer space

ALICE CARTER
Many of the nation’* 1.5

million mobile home owners
won’t just camp out thie sum-
mer—they’ll stay out all year.

The bring-your-home-along
school of thought has devel-
oped a wide following evi-
denced by a total 250,000
mobile home units produced in
this country last year. For the
more nomadic ox the species
mobilehomephile, 15,000 weil-
oquipped parks dot the na-
tion's landscape from aki area
to Gulf Coast.

A group of not-so-mobile
homeowners provides an inter-
esting study. Comprised of
engineers, construction men
and other specialists who earn
daily dollars in jobs that call
for periodic shifting from one
section of the country to
another, the group boasts the
most permanent type mobile
homes—complete with patio,
carport, awnings and the like.

Whether mobile or sot-so-
mobile, however, a house on
wheels often means a lot more
work for the housewife. The
very nature of smaller Hying
quarters subjects floors, furni-
ture and even kitchen finery to
extra duty and wear.
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Industry is cognissnt of
these problems though, and
ever ready to provide products
that make getting the work
done easier.

National Lead, nuksge of
Dutch Boy urethane finish,
suggest 4 coat, of Clfar tar
thane wood finish can supply
one answer to the prob-
lems Confronting atStage
housewives.

The. finish, they. wf»supply two 0* three timgs the
wear of conventional, varnish-
os. Further, this particular
finish requires naitherwfxmf
nor other polishing. It devel-
ops a hard ab wy ihell within
three or four hoars of appli-
cation.

According to tha Dotch Boy
people, tST atlracUvenm of
urethang floor finishes is not
ttixzsLias-ji
of things can he whisked away
by a damp sponge hi no time.

'Housewives making wady U

Oriental Perfume Oils
From Far Away

Placet.
P.P. No C.O.D.

FANTASY LINE. T.
FRAGRANCES OFFERED:
Sandalwood, Tibet, £acred Lo-
tus, Black Leopard, Seventh
Veil, Money Oil, Wisteria,
Jasmine, Rose, Lilac, Violet,
Magnolia, Gardenia, Prangpi-
ani, Hawaiian Ginger Blossom
& Pikiki, Lavender, Drifting
Sands, Sambac.
2 Dram Gold metal top

spillproof bottle $2.
1 Dram Plain bottle $1

952Vfc So. Hobart
Lot Angelos 4, California

Dr. McArthur Colton
1111 Griswold Streat

DINTIST
(over Kinsal's)
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